Detrimental effects of rapid fluid resuscitation on hepatocellular function and survival after hemorrhagic shock.
Because end-organ injury can occur with reperfusion following hemorrhage or ischemia, we hypothesized that aggressive intravenous fluid resuscitation would aggravate tissue injury in a fixed-volume model of hemorrhagic shock. Unanesthetized chronically prepared male rats were hemorrhaged 33-36 mL/kg for 2.5 h. Then Lactated Ringers Solution (3x hemorrhage volume) was infused over 5 min (FAST), 20 min (MEDIUM), 180 min (SLOW), or not at all (NO RESUS). Plasma ornithine carbamoyltransferase (OCT), lactate, and creatinine were measured as indices of hepatocellular injury, anaerobic metabolism, and renal function, respectively. At 1 h post-resuscitation (PR), MAP was greater after SLOW and MEDIUM treatment (tx) than after other txs (P < 0.05). OCT increased earliest after FAST tx to values greater than those after other txs from 30 min to 24 h PR (P < 0.01). Plasma lactate was elevated immediately before resuscitation in all groups (P < 0.01) and returned to baseline at 3 h PR after SLOW tx compared to 5 h PR after FAST tx (P < 0.05). Creatinine at 5 h PR was less in the groups treated with intravenous fluid compared to the NO RESUS group, P < 0.05. Survival at 72 h was reduced in the FAST (57%) and NO RESUS (58%) groups compared to the SLOW (87%) and MEDIUM (85%) groups (P < 0.05). Thus, overly aggressive fluid tx accelerates hepatocellular injury, is no better than lesser rates of resuscitation at correcting plasma lactate and preserving renal function, and provides no overall survival benefit.